Damon Devine
Jim Bogart - The Front Bottoms - Shot List

1. MS - Man laying on floor cover by blanket
2. MS - Shot continued, pan over to bed
3. CU - Man itches face
4. ECU - View of just man’s head
5. LS/Split screen - Man is sitting on bed practicing chords. Woman is sleeping in bed.
Separate but similar looking rooms, same carpet.
6. MS - Several shots of man playing guitar, seated several different ways in different spots.
Woman is sleeping, several shots will depict her tossing and turning in bed.
7. CU - Man singing while playing guitar. Woman awake sitting on the edge of her bed talking.
8. MS - Man continues to sing. Woman tears up and covers herself with a blanket. End Split
screen
9. LS - Whip pan to reveal a group of birds, one is struggling to fly. (1:08)
10. ECU - Whip pan back to man’s bedroom. We see a bottle cap land on the table
11. MS - Man is hard at work scribbling lyrics in his journal while drinking. Bottles of beer and
liquor show up as the shot progresses
12. CU - View of a participation trophy with the nameplate visible
13. OTS - View of conversation woman is having with her friend on her laptop
14. MS/Split Screen - Man is clearly drunk, sloppily playing the guitar, woman leaves her house
15. LS - View of woman walking through the city
16. MS - View of woman hailing a cab
17. CU - View of tears rolling down her face in the cab
18. LS - View of woman arriving at a house

19. OTS - Man answers the door and embraces the woman
20. MS - Man and woman are sitting on the bed conversing
21. LS - Woman is pacing around the room while the man shouts
22. CU - The man and woman embrace again
23. MS - Bottle after bottle full of booze is thrown into the trash. The man looks on conflicted but
kisses the woman
24. LS - Whip pan to show the same birds as before, all of them can fly now

